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DEBATERS
sunr w1rn A vmronv

Jack Sprigg Is Signed
To Give Music At Prom

Georgetown College Defeated By
NEW DIRECTOR SECURED
Fr. Manning's Men;
FOR XAVIER GLEE CLUB
Dayton Next
By Gene Ryan
'Dhe Xavier University debating team
was awarded ,the decision, 'DY Professor
W. Ii. Sutherland, of the University
of Kentucky, at Euplan Hall, Georgetown on January 27.
Xavier sent Frank Waldron, l!klward
Doering lllld ·Raymond McCoy down
to Georgetown to uphold ,the negative
ot <the q11<?.'!tion: Resolved, that the
United States should cancel her h1ter8'liled •War debts.
Edwin Deusner, RObert ·Allston, and
Dorothy ROss Ev'ans spoke in the order named for 'the affirmative. This
was the first time bhat the Xavier
men ha:d '41ntested against a young
lady and much interest was centered
upon Mlss Evans, who was lately
name'd bhis yea1·'s May Queen-to-be.
Her two colleagues were ·both experienced debaters and members of Pl
Kappa Delta, a national !orens!c fraternity.
W. R. Sutherland, Professor of Public Speaking at ,(he ,University af Kcn,tucky, was the critic Judge and aJter
summing up the issues of the debo.te
and the manner in which they were
handled, he said: "Tl1e negative 11ns
had the ·better of both ,bhe presentation and •the n.rguments.' 1
!\lore Debates Scheduled
This was both Georgetown's and Xo.vier's first debate of - the year. The
Xavier squad faces a full schedule of
debates with bhe next one being a dual
contest with Dayton, on Feb. 13. Much
interest is eJ<peoted ,in thls contest as
upon this field alone will these rivals
meet In 1933. The Xavle1· affirmative
team, composed of Brink, Koester, and
Hyan, 1vill meet, Dayton's negative in
the Mru·y o. Lodge Rcadlng Room,
whlle Vhc "X" negative, with Schoo,
G!nnc'"11!0, and Reuter, goes to the
University of Dayton.
'11be Debating squad 'is composed of
,the six Verkrunp Dcba,ters, Doering,
·Ryan, Brink, Wald1·011, Schoo, and
MeOoy; their tlVo a:lternat.es, Reuter
and Kea1·ney; and Koester, Ginocchio,
Dewan, and Brearton.

XAVIER PHYSICIAN
RETURNS TO TEAM
Dr. Wesley Furste Back After
Long Siege ht Hospital
In the e><cltement of the Ohio State
tray many of the fans took no 1iotice
of a certain g,·een sweater 011 tJ1e
Xavier bench. It gi·aced the broad back
ot .that most toya:l of all Xavier backers, Dr. Wesley Furste. ·When interviewed by ycur scrlobe tlhe Jovial doctcr proclaimed that one of the greatest
sorrows of his 126 days of conftllement
due to blood poison ,was his absence
from the University Where he had
spent oo many happy hom-s.
·
•Dir. 1Furste has beeome almrot n
tradition ot ,the school and his service
ln ,the way of doctoring Xavier athletea was only one of the doctor's many
services. He expressed a genuine ·enJoYlllent o! the game excepting the
score onJy, The facility with whicl1
he is ·becoming accustomed to the use
of crutches assures his freq11ent visits
in the near ,future. We're all wlbh you,
Doc; here's hoping' .for your speedy
recovery.

CHESS CLUB WILL MEET
TO PLAN FUTURE ACTION
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MUSIC MASTERS

chase tickets ror rrlends at the student rate of four dollars.
l'atrons Responding
Jack Hughes, Junior Class President,
and Robe1't A. Ryan, Prom Cl11i.irnum,
express Vhemselves ns well pleased with
the responses to the letters which they
'Sent out a few days ago to prospective
patrons. n Is through their generosity that ,the prom can '00 held.
So far the JJst of pati'Ons includes
Lhei'following names: Most Rev. Joseph
1Cllartrand, D. D., Bishop of Indianapolis; Rev. Wan·en Lllly, s. J., Rev.
John J. MW'PhY, of CollUllbUS, Ohio,
Mr. Clement J. Barnhorn, Hon. and
!Mrs. Edward T. Dixon, Mr. and Mr;.
Robert F. Drop?elman, Dt'. and Mrs.
!Martin G. Dumle1·, Mr. and Ml'S. R. K.
LeBlond, Mrs. W1111am LOdge, Misses
Margaret, Mary, and Fl'ances Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Van Lahr, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wlll!lams, and Ml'.
and Mrs. Frank H. Woesman.

II1he Xavier Unlvers!ty Glee club
anno!Ulces the arrival of its new Dll'ector, Mr. John Castelllni, the prominent Choral an'd .Glee Club director
of many Cincinnati vocal organizations.
Mr. Castelllnl wns the Dh·ector of Jack Hughes Says U. of Cal.
,bhc Olitb last year and between him
Graduate Will Lead 16
and Mr. Charles Shirmnn, accompanfat, the club should make rapid headMusicians At Prom
way.
Some of the .many concerts schedulTho Junior Prom Committee aned for >the Glee Club, and dates, will nounced today that lt 118.d 1>warded
"'!>Pear in the future editions of the the contract •to ,furnish music at the
News
Prom to Jack Sprigg and his Music
Masters, who nre now filling an engagement at the Albee Theater In this
clty. This announcement con1es as the
oulmlnation of several weeks' work by
the Prom Committee ,to select the orchestra most likely to p!ense ei<pectant
Prom-goers.
With Jack Sprigg and h!s Music
Prof. Chancellor States There Make1·s fw•n!shing the entertainment
i>t
the 1933 Prom, Xavier st11dents and
Are Four Musical Keys
bhelr friends a1·e promised music of
To Prosperity
the smart type so popular today. This
orchestra is composed of sl><teen men,
By Jim l\lorlarlty
all versatile muslc!ans, specializing In
'Pt·ofcssor Wlll!am Estabrook Ohan- Lone color, with unusual comblnatlons. Fr, Falley Conducts Seniors;
cellar, A.M., Department of Econom:lcs
'Sprlgg !s a graduate of the UnlverFr. Moore Officiates In
ol Xavier University, g1we the second s!ty of Callfon1la of the Class of 1926.
addres.s of a series of lectures sponsor- He wns a member of the 111uslcal units
Bellarmine Chapel
cd by the Xavler University ~lwnni at California, and ,while there won recA.ssclclatlon ~..,,t Sunday evening •BL ogn!tlcn as one of the outstanding
The annual retreat f01• all Catholic
the Sinton-St. Nicholas Hotel. His sub- trumpet players on the West Coast.
ject ·was "Keys of Prosper!Ly".
Fcllo1vlrig his graduation, Sp1•lgg and students i11 its !ow·th day, ended this
morning
with Mass and General ComDr Chancell01' who is the author of so111e of h!s musical classmates went
munion.
seve;al ,books 01{ ,Economics, stated In. -to ..Flor!.da. _
-.
his '1ect11re that the ,four musical ke;Ys· · ··Next, Sprigg won,. bhe··dlstinotlon of .The student body was _divided into
to recovery are (1) law and order; oo!ng 'elected by the great Arth~ •two groups for the exercises. The sen<2> freedom and bhc spirit of enter- P1·yor ns trumpet soloist for Pryor s iors attended ·theirs In the Elet HaU
prise; (3) International and civil .peace, world-famous band. There followed a Chapel, while the junlclrs, so,phomorcs,
and (4) knowledge arid science. Prof. two year tour of bhe country, a!ter and freshmen met ln Bellarmine
Chancellor called statistical lnforma- ·which Sprigg Joined B. A. Rolph and >Chapel.
t!on, co-operation, honest competition, hL• orchestra, famous for .th,e Lucky •Rev. Louis Falley, ·S.J., a World War
and faith of men In each other the Strike programs of a few years ago. chaplain ,who remained in se!'v!ce after
•While in New York with B. A. Rolph, the armistice, conducted the senior refom· lron keys to a ,0 0 tter world.
The first ,lecture of the series en- Sprigg was "discovered" 'by the Para- trnat. Father Fwlley is a member of
tltled "Tha,t Man Shakespeare", was mount-Publ1" Theater interests and tile Chicago Phovince Mission Boord
given by Rev. Olaude J. Pernin, s.J., was offered a ~?f>•Llon as master of which makes a practice of conducting
xavler 'Department of English, on ceremonies to tom· the country for retreats.
Sunday, Januo.ry 22. There are fom· this theat~1· chain. His first engageThe rest of bhe student body was in
more lectures to ,00 g!ve 11 ,to complete ment was at the Paramo11nt Theater charge of the Rev. 'I'homas Moore,
the series. Tile remaining lectures ln New York, where he played for s.J., who has also had much experschedule In the ,group are:
several weeks. Next, he went to t.".e ience in this line. Father Moore, who
Olement J. Bamhom, sclllptor, will Olympic .Theatre ln New Ha.ven whete is now in chru·ge of retreats at the
lectw·e on "'rile Making of a Statue" he remamed for nine weeks.
Jesuit House of 'Studies, Milfo!'d, 0.,
next Sunday In the Alumni Serles,
After leaving New Haven, Sprigg was formerly connected 1vith the ManMr Bamhom one of Xavier's most .tnweUecf 'back to Oa.l!fclrnla fell' a resa House of retreats at Detroit, Mich.
distlnguj!•'l1ed 'sons who ls interna- lengthy stay at the Grenada, the
tlonally k~lown for 'his a~·tistlc product, Paramount-Publix Theater in San
will discuss ,the making of the statue Francisco.
.
or St. Monica which naw ado1·ns St.
A contract with •Radio-Kelth-0!·
Monloa Church.
,pheum is a great asset for any band,
Assisting Mr. ,Barnhom will be Mt'. for the R.K.O. is notoriously particular
George A. Dieterle, who has taken a about lts archestras, and. demands the
remarkable series of plctm·es or.. tile greatest mus!ea,J ability from any band
sculptor at work ln his studio. Tlwse which it sends on its circuit.
pictures will be used to describe th»
It was while Sprigg and his orches- "Jesuit Martyrs Of No. America"
var!ous ]>ro'cesses outlined hy Mr. tra were playing in 'San Fl•anc!sco that
To Be Topic At St. Joseph
h
they were offered nn RK.O. contract.
Junior College, Ky.
BDJ'll orn.
Th
moved over Ito the C>rPheum
Xavier students are especially urged , ey
'
isco w
th
to attend tllis artistic event wJ1lcl1 _ls T:~~\~~~o~a:'pul~r~;~e:~d b~Y_
The Dante OlUb of Xavier Unive1·open to bhe p11bl!c. It will be lleld m g
k
ll u and down tM
the Sinton-St. Nicholns Balh·oom be- oamc nown a
P
sity will journey to Mount Saint Jowest Coast.
So popular were Spri!l'g ·and his mu- seJ>h Junior 'Coliege, St. Joseph, Ky.,
ginning at 8:15 p. m.
Thc remaining lectures scheduled Jn sicians in . San Fi·ancisco that ,they where .they will present ,their lecture.
"Jesuit Mm·tyrs of No1·,t11 America,"
the group nre:
played ,uhe!'e for a year nnd a half,
on 'Sunday evening, February 5.
·Feb. 1>-"'I'he Making of .a statue," a record fat' any orchestra.
·
The lecturers who wm mnke this
Clement J. Barnhom, A.M., L:L.D.,
•From Ban FranclscO, Sprigg came
directly .to Cincinnati, and, ever since, trJp are James Dewan, Oha1·Jes DonoAlumnus of Xavier University.
and J!!:ck l.Jlnfert. This ls tl1c
van,
Feb. 12-"0ur Restless Earth", Rev. he and ,his Music Masters have been
Victor C. Stechschulte, S.J., Ph.D., pleasing ,the Albee patrons wlth their Club's second visit to .the Kentucky
Physics Depaiitment, Xavier University. ct!stinctLvely smooth, rhytlunloa1' inter- school, located in Central Kentucky,
near owensbol'o, Ky. The lecturers
Feb. 19-"The Child and Its Char- pretatlons of modern dance musfo.
acter''. Rev. Martin J. Phee, S.J.,
Jack •Sprigg and his Music Masters J>lan ,to -.make ammgements !or nnM.S., !Department 'Of Biology, Xavier come to the Xavier Jllllior Prom with <>the1· visit ,to Central Kentucky in the
a distl!lguished i·eputation !for bhe ·best early spring.
University.
¥eb. 26-"Soul ,Resea.-ch", ·Rev. War- In dance music.
ren c. Liliy, s.J., A.M., D!rectar of
Jack Hughes, President of the Jun- ORATORICAL SEMl·FINA!;S
InqUiry Class, Xavier Unlverstty.
tor Class, speaking for the Prom
All or the lectures ru·e .to 1be given ocmmlttee, struted ,that he is glad to
TO BE HELO MONDAY FEB. 6
at the Sinton-st. Nicholas Hotel on he able to make this announcement.
'
the scheduled evenings at 8:15.
He said bhat the committee ibas been . The semi-finals of ,the Wa$hington
ho.rd o.t work tor weeks in preparation I Oratorical Contest will be held on MonA theatrioal event which should de- 1or the Prom, and t;J11~t he Is confident J day, Jan. 6 In a"?"' 10.
light Xavier students, especially that ~hat all a!:rangements !or the Prolll , Twelve men, Reuter, Brearton, McCoy,
Waldron, Snyder, Keamey,
considerable ·gt'<>UP interested ln the wlll be received by the student body Ryan,
,
, Flynn, Barrett, Shaw, Moores, and
drama, is scheduled to take place _Fri- an\!, .their friends.
day, February 10, 111t the Olncinnati . The memberi: of the Prom commit· !Helmick, wm compete and from ,them
women's Club !Auditorium on oak tee are: RJober t A. Ryan, Chairman, six will ,be chosen to compete in the
Charles Barrett, William Lambert, Jack ft 1 ·
street.
Mulvil1lll "Bruzz" Richmond, and Jim n1> s.
,
For on that date the premiere of Sweeney.'
The finals, for the medal, to be pre·
"We Three Immortals", a three-act
This :vear's Pl'Olll will be fol!r dol• se_nted at gradu111tion, will ,be held on
comedY by Louls A. Feldhaus, '33, will
Jars to 'students and five to outsiders. j;he eve or 'Washln11ton's bh"thday, on
be presented 1oY ,the "Studio of the
xav!er students may, howe~er, pur· Fell. 21.

NOW PLAYING Al THE ALBEE

11
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NOTED ECONOMIST
PRESENTS HIS VIEWS

Xavier's Chess Olub will meet todaY.
at 2:10 p. m. 1n ROOm. 52 or the Biol·
ogy Building, ,to d!souss ,the future ac·
tlon of the club.
Means ot obi;alnlng new meml>ers
will bj! discussed. The ipooslbllitlea of
a ,nmtolJ. with lbhe u. c. Ohess Team
ds vei:y doubll!ul until more members
Theater".
can be enroll,ed.

ANNUAL RETREAT
ENDS WITH MASS

DANTE CLUB WILL
MAKE INITIAL TRIP.

r

XAVIER FIVE
enEAKs EVEN oN rHE noAo
Detroit Defeated But Michigan
Wins Tilt 19-16
Xavier's two days attack on Michigan basketeers resulted in a heartbreaking defeat 'at the ha!lds of Michigan State and an over11"helm!ng victory over the University of Detroit.
Opening festivities wlth Mlohigan
'State the 'Blue and White quintet
found It dlffi"'!lt to become accustomed
to the smaller fioo1·_ which necessitated
a change of the!!' mode of offense.
However their defense suffered very
little and •the two outfits were deadlocked at the mid-way post, 11-11.
The seeol!'d half was even more frugal with neither toom able ,to b1·eak
away. Wltll only a few JUinutes of play
remaining Michigan 'held a two-point
advantage. A successful foul toss by
"Merk" cut this advantage clown but
a field goal again lengbhened .the opponents lead. Several tosses at ,tJ1e Xavier 'ba:sket almost rnng the •bell but
Old Man Luck had covered ,the bucket
and .the score ended 19-16.
Refreshed by another day's rest Xavier cut loose with their flMh!est play
of the senson to down Detroit 27-1~.
Detroit ha.s always ,been almost Invincible on their home flow but the rejuvenated visitors displayed a stm·dy
'defense against which they could chah:
up only three field •gowls. Welthe and
Jordan, bhe 'two forwards, scored 18
i1oints for X1wler.
Detroit was able to hold the score
to 12-8 {01· the first h!Llf but soon
after the beginning of the second period, 'Jordan ··broke· through for two
bunnies and a foul. '!'his ejected new
spirit !n the Musketeers and they rolled up point after ,point, at the same
time holding Detroit to a field goal
and ,two fouls. The llne-l!ps of the
two games:
F.T. T.P.
llllchlgan StateF.G.
2
1
5
Patchett, ,f,
l
1
3
McOaslln, f.
0
0
0
Herrlck, f.
1
2
0
Vander Roest, c.
1
1
3
Kircher, g.
0
0
0
Ri01·ctan, g,
2
2
2
Vanctette, g.
Total
XavierJordan, 'f,
Weithc, I'.
Cot•bctt, c.
Mcrcw·Jo, g.
McCreary, g.
Pennington, g.

7
F.G.
3
0
0
0

0
0

0

Total

6

4

16

DetroitKlmbi>ll, f.
Hayes, f.
Tokarz, f.
Nobt, f.
Atchison, c.
&over, c.
Ciootte, g,
Reisterer, g.
Pegnn, g.
Emery, g.

F.G.
0
0
0
0
0

F.T.

T.I'.
1
1

Totwl
XavierCorbett, f.
McCreary, ,r,
·Wei the, f.
Brannen, If.
Jordan, c,
Mercurio, g.
Pennington, g.
To.tal

.1

!l

1

5

F.T.
0
2
l
l

l
l

0
0
1

19
T.J>.
4
4
7

1
0

l

0
l

0

0

0
0
l
0
4
2
3
0

3

6
F.T.
0
0
4

12
T.l'.
2
4
10

I)

l
l

F.G.
1
2
3
0
3
0
0
9

0
2

l

t

2
2
0

8
2
0

9

27

----MATHEMATICS PROF
IS LATELY HONORED
Ft'. A. D. 'I'heissen, S.J., A.M., ProJcssor of Mathematics of Xavier, was
recently honored ·with election' to Pl
'MU Epsilon, a natiomil matihematlcal
fraternity.
1!llect!on comes only after years of
p1•obation and cha.pters are installed
only In the largest universities. Fr.
Tbeisse!l enters through tJhe chapte1·
at Marquette with which he formerly
•W'1.S assocla,ted ;,is mi>thematics prp·

1'essor.
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ALUMNI NEWS
Msiir.

Weekly Cal~n~0:r

'83.

:Rt. Rev.
Aloysius IM. Geiides,
- _u_u_O
Thursday, Febraa.ry 2
pastor of st. John Church; Middle- ·
oJt seems moot appropriate rtha.t the town, Ohio, was invested wUh the
Candlemas Day;

-~~--

first work to be reviewed since the PUli>le la.st Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
;r.fass and .General Oommunlon and
adoption of the present title should be
Paps! Blessing. ·
'87
that artistic and literary •publication
Classes resume at 10:•10 A. M. ,
Editor-in-Chief
William B. Poland was named to"the
In whlch the talent of Xa.vl~r UniverThe Second Semester begins.
sity is periodically expressed, The Xa- city estimating ~rd by atty Oouncll student Council Meeting at 8:00
early in January.
vier· Atheneum.
P .. M.
jobs Here
Frlday;Febniary 3
rrhe Winter Issue opens with a
The Alumni· Office bas on file re-· Mass and General Communion at
charming poem entitled "God's Testa- quests by rn-o loal. firms seeking the 8:00 A. IM.
.
ment", ·bY Mr. Walter Seton Schmidt, names of unemployed alwnnl Who Expoiiltlon of The Blessed sacrament
a patron of The Atheneum. ·In this
be interested in selling.
from 9:00 A. M: ·to 3:00 P. M.
Repm"ters: Don Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, '35; Steve work Mr. Schmidt describes the natural might
l"l'om -time .to time. other requests
The Senior Sociality meets at M:Jo
•Bai.rd, '35: Wal Fender, '35; Frank Riley, '35; Eugene ·Ryan, '35
gUts, the delights of this earth, which !!lave ome In for the names of those A. M.
·
1Vinccnt Eckstein, '35; Carl Auberger, '35; John Jetfre, '35; Tom
the Crea.tor hllB bequeathed to us m0r- who a.re seeking employment. we
Benediction a.'t 3:00 P. M.
McDonough, '36; Jerry !Farmer, '36; Charles Blase, '36;
tals.
would appreciate hearing froin anyone
!'l1IJe Bellarmlne 'Club meets a.t 8:oo
<::hnrles MoDowell, '36; John Horgan, '36; Larry
whu would like to have his name put P. M.
" ·
iF!tzgerald, '36; Frank Overbeck, '36;
~terestlng essay, on our reoords as "interested" In em·Next
comes
an
Sanday, February 5
Joe McNamara, '36; Joe Trenn, '35
"Names", also •bY a patron, Mr. John ployment. i>hone or write the alumni ·The third of a series of public leeBunker. In ·thls oomposltlon Mr. Bun- .secretary, JEll'erson 3220.
tures offered to 11he public by The
B.USINESS STAFF
'OS
Xavier Alumni Asl;oclatlon a.t The
ker ·discusses that which we are a.pt
RICHARD MERLING, '34
to attribute .to different names, as well Today ·tomon'ow and Saturday Sinton-St. Nicholas Hotel at 8:•15 P.
Business Manager
as the effects which a name might WaLter
Schmidt, 'Ohio Valley con~ M. "The !Making Of A Statue" ClemRobert Helni.ick, '35 .............:.......................................................... Advertising Manager be expected to have upon Its 'bearer. tra.ct bridge champion, along with ent J. Barnhorn, A. oM., LL. D.
Robert -Cappel, '34 ....................................................... :Assistant Advertising Manager The essay closes with the ·fascinating 'Charles Hall, will be defending his
Monday, F<;.bruary 8,
Charles Davoran,. '36 ............. :......................................!Assistant Advertising Manager Information ·thait aill names !all into Mtle at the Cincinnati Club in the anTho Junior SOdality meets at 9:00
Walt. Moellering, '35 ................................ :............. :......................... Circulation Manager one of four categories: first, ~ven nual tournament.
' A. M.
.
names; seoond:ly, names of '10CS1tlon or
An evening newspaper says of Mr.
The Dra.'torlca.I ~-Finals.
habitation; th lrdly, oocupa.tlona.J Schmidt: A genial personality ~th a
!Masque Sodlety-1.20 P. M.
names; and fourthly, nicknames or ready word of praise for partner and
Tuesday, February 7
Onward Masque Society!those referring to tmlts or peculiar- opponents a.1lke, he ·ls, nevertheless, -The Fa.'t~er Francis Finn ,CJeff Club
. We are pleased to note the enterprising and projgressive spirit ities. Try cataloguing your own or constantly on ·the alert for means of meets at 7 .30 iP. M.
.
that is being shown this year, by the Masque Society. One good in· your frlend.s'. ·
squeezing the la.st trick out of a hand,
Wednesday, February 8
1
dication is that the plays are be;ing selected on intrinsic merit this
planning his attacking and defensive
Ohapel Assembly for the students or
year, instead of on the consideration whether or not there is a royalty
The third work presented In The play carefully, and quickly taking ad- the Senior a11d Junior Classes at 8:30
to pay, as was the previous custom. Therf! is always thei argument as Atheneum ls a fine sonnet "For the vantage of an opi:e~t's slip,
A.C~ference by The Reverend m>bert
to. whether the plays sh'ould, be iiven free, without incurring any ex- Centenacy of Walter Scott" by Frank
\John Sa.ck and M1ss Barbara. Mullen L. Manning, s. J ..
pense, or whether they should be put ·on with the necessarily expen· X. Brearton. In it Mr. Brearton pleads
sive accessories and corresponding admission fees. We sincerely hope for a. return to the romanticism ex- were married at St. Francis de Sales ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pressed In the novels and poems of ChW'Ch on January, 24. His brothers,
the Masque Society will choose the latter course.
Sir Walter. It Is a lofty tribute to the Bob and Leo, ·both undergraduates ln
We believe that they ought to hir.e ,a suitable audjtorium with memory of a great artist.
'the College 'Of Arts, were 'In the party.
good stage facilities. They ought to incur some modest expense and
'32
provide adequate scenery. They ought to print tickets in advance
John J. Wlnstel contributes the-next
011 Frlday night, February 10, a
and sell them to the student body. The student bodiY would patronize selection, his scholavly essay, "Catullus three-act
comedy will be presented at
these performances and even induce their friends and families to and Bums". He displays an exceedingly -the Clnclnn.,,'ti Women's Club by the
PHOTO ENGRAVING"
cmne, if they knew that the plays would be well produced in clean accurate knowledge o! .the two poets 'Grace D. OOldenburg Studio of t'he
and\ cu'mfort~ble auditorium: The idea is not to make a profit but and presents many start.ling compari- Theatre. The play Is entltled, ·"We
514 MAIN STREET
sons betWeen them.
~erely to t~ke in enough r:ece~pts to ~over the e~p~nses. We be- !Following >Mr. IWlnstel's classic es- '11hree Immortals," and ls the work or
·
heve that this. could .be ac":omphshed with .an adm1ss1on fee as low say we are oonfronted by a strong Louis Feldhaus.
as twenty-five cents, 1f the tickets were sold m advance. Such a pro· ·contra.st an Impressionistic· poem
gram of worthwhile plays, produced, with! a, reasonable amount of "Lamb ~f Clod", by John E. Snyder: rl"'---------------·~"'!:
~~.~!'-,,"!,---------.
stage and scenery facilities would be an entertainment bargain at In his choice of subjects as. well ail
~
./
twenty-five cents, not o:nly, to students of Xavier but to anyone.
in the genera.I tone of thls work, Mr.
Snyder fortunwtely has little In. comStudent Discussionsmon with moot. mOdernlsts. 'Ole ·im·· \.U.!r._:Jl.I'\.•
presslon received ·When reading the
~ft''.l"l\V
~
- J u s t a month after"this year's !graduating class began as Fresh· poem ls of a great choir singing the
men here at Xavier, the present d'epression began with a crash. Many "Agnus Del" at _High Mass.
observant students have noticed as thet years went on their painful
Nei<t In order Is a short story, "Anno
way how the hardships of distressed families increased; how wage·
earners were thro·wn out of work; how. the nati'on has grown a bit Domini 1917" by -Gerard Uhrich. Along
with a plea.sing na.rmtlve, it presents
fearful-despite the over-enthusiastic statements of. optimists..
an Interesting account Of country
But the greater body of. Xavier students have gone on their ideas aibout' rtllle "likker" evil prior to
daily routine of social indifference: dances, social affairs, parties, little the enactment of prohibition.
caring what was happening to those outside of thdir narrow social
sphere justj so' lo.ng as they. were able to enjoy the'miselves. They
·This Is followed· by another sonnet,
seemed to be in an eternal cumulu-.ind enjoying it tool
"Dlsoovered Ideal'.' by Joseph AlbertBut now a few students; one hears them talking between classes, son. Th1s Is, without doubt, the piece
ask among themselves whether something cannot be done about this de resistance of t.he present issue of
whole business of solcial ;disorder. They ask why can't they have The Atheneum. Discussion of It in· the
some form of scholastic organizati"on wherein they would meet and commonplace language Of prose WOUid
be sacrilege. To read it Is to thrlll to
dliscuss the many social, political and economical prohlems that are Its
sacred beauty..
·
now facing the world.
Such an o.-ganizatio·n, the "News" thinks, would be a good op•
'Next we have ,that new form of Engportunity for the many students to get togethel' to. discuss vaeying lish literature, "Write Your Own: An
opinions. For what is the good of inter-collegiate English contests on ·Estoray'', a clever and exciting comLounge-around -the "Quadragesimo Anno: How can Catholic students apply its prin- blnwtlon· of the essay ·and short story
ciples," if they are not ;able ~o jmeet so as to discu~ the application by John_ A. Brink.
of the principles of the Q~dra:gesimo Anno? Besides, Pop·e Pius XI
A colorful nature -!yl'lc; "Rellectlon",
mentioned something! about forming discussio"fii 'circles in Catholic in·
by Frank X. Brearton comes next. It
stitutions.
Is a. simple uttle .piece carried out in
It is true that at their (age, university and college stUdents are a. delightfully appropriate rhyme and
apt to have tendencies to go awry. With the corre'ct guidance, how· rhyblnn. Mr. Brearton's ,poem ls· fol-.
ever, of a faculty member there w'ould be less danger of such a thing •lowed by his grlpplnl!' short story of
For you , •• lite Terry-if it c'ould be called a, danger. .. ..
·
.·
a.. newspaperman, turned fe'iiera.I a.gent
cloth Lo1mge·arouml will
Po·ssibly such an otjganizati 0 n might lessen the number of stu- and hls friend, a. racketeer. It Is call·
dents at X~vier who are, as Dryden so aptly puts it, "Stiff in opin· ed "A case of Loyalty."
meet aud overthrow the
rons, always in the wrong...
.
Dig Question •• "What
"Eyes", by Jooeph Albertson, Is ·the
to slndy in or lounge in
final poetical work of this issue. It
A Real Combination'.Js composed in much the saime spirit
witb comfort and credit
Here at Xavier many of us travel tranquilly through ou;.f~r ai the sonnet, "Discovered Ideal", relo your looks?" This
years without ever actually ·considering the fine, well balanced train- viewed above, a 0d ·displays a like
outfit even looks foramount
of
thought
and
observation
on
ing and entertainment fur;nished us through our extra-curricular ac- the part Of the author. · ·
ward to a beach season
tivities. /\t times there may seem to us to be so:me faults in the minor
next summer.
,k:letails of their operation but let's rise above these/ .petty imperfec•Lastly,. we ·have '!The Trial of Aar6n
tions and 5urvey their general structure and the ellements which go· Burr", a fine expOsltiOn by John J.
into its building.
Hamilton, of the Infamous case of
Athletic entertainmen~ occupies its true p:osition here. Our fo·ot- treason ot. early American politics. ID.
A s11appily tailored '.ferry
. ball" basketball, baseball, and tennis teams stS:ge hard and Clean Hamilton's style Is fluent · arid clear,
· · Pajama Suit that washes
struggles with many of the most representative Mid-Western 'and and he -holds our attention ·from. tihe
without shrillkillg orfad- .
Eastern schools and they win their share. of the contests. Athletics, beginning to t'he . end of this very,
iilg. · In green~ rwvy, tun
however form but 'one of ou'r branches and unlike aome elr.tremist thorough work · which concludes . this
Issue Of The AUteneum. ·
·. a11draspberryred. S1nall,
,universities we exist neither for i:hem alone nor without thetm.
medium or' large sizes.
Mental enjoyment is found here in just as full a degree a&.is
Speaking of early ·American politics
physical. We present and support intercollegiate debates, Dante reminds us .'to remind aill of wou not
CIUb lectures, Alumni lectures, Masque' Society productions, the •to miss the clever satire on .present-.
Washington Oratorical Contest, the Verkamp Debate, Clef Club day American polities,, . "Of Thee· I
concerts, and our Athenaeum.
.
·
Sing" .now srorlng a great suooess at
. The social events, matching step with step, keep rlgh.t along the Shubert Theater.
w1th the physical' and mental. There is the home-coming cellebration
the Black Cat Dance, the Prom and Senior Breakfast, the Senior
and the other less important card parties and underdaselman hops.
FOR. FRESH
.Certainly our social training is given every opportunity for develop11114
Street Floor·
ment.
CLEAN CLOTHES
We see Horace's ad,vice, to adopt the. "golden med~ocrity,"
CALL
closely ~ollowed for it would: be as big a mistake fo over Ejmphasize
a~y of theise elements as it woulcll be to eliminate any one of them.
Did you know that you could spend a sufficiently full and well rounded year by adding only _to your school tasks the enjoyment of XaVAiiey 2928_
vier' a jeZtra-curric~r activities~
·
, .
.
RAYMOND F. McCOY, '34
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''Martlha B. states .that she ls· going to he 'just "couldn't get over it."

!Moral for Xavier imlulgcrs: Don't
stop tearing ajjout 'With "Monie" Farrell since the attention tha,t Monie 1s· brng to the gh'l if vou are d!sappolntgivlng to her CMalfuhs. B.) ls causing ed.
'
jealousy elsewhere." Bless your heart
Martha. We need more like you at X.
Probably the most unique hitch·hikers-the thumb method-are those
Jim Sweeny has now switcl1ed to bwo ambitious sophomores, Wel1by and
blonds. The fair phebe, Connie C. at- Donavan. ·Recently ns they wcl'e practends a neig<Jibor!ng college, Say Un- ·ticing ·their favorite sport on their
cle Jim what happened to "Please?" road to town a fair young .thing offer(Otto's note:-The con·espondent from ed them a lift to the University of Cln•this school wouJdn't tell ot:to Connie's chmnti nnd they immecllntcly clrnnged
name because she sat nenr Aunt Con- their course. How was the hike from
nie, ·Faint heart will neve1· wh1 Otto's there to town, boys.

J

E

s

T

prize.)

PAGE THREE

successful in their examinations and or ·the upper classmen as posS!ble are
in making the Retreat.
lll'ged to sign up for a. short Visit to
the Blessed Sacrament, and thus en·
J;t would be· quite easy for the stu- courngc the Freshmen to slgn up alsO.
dents to show. the!ir appreciation to Fr. This, too, may be a means of expressGallagher for his kindnes.i;, by having ing apprecint!on ·to Fr. Gallagher.
a. tnuch larger ntlcndance nt the Sodal!ty meetings.- The nc>:t meeting
A hlind student rut St. Regis College
will be held on Friday mo111ing nt ranks second In his class academically.
11 :30 o'clock In Bcllannlnc Chapel. His course includes chem!Stry. MoreLet's sec if we can't fill up those wide ovct· he Is .an accomplished vlol!nist.
open spnccs.
Kenyon college h.as dropped the
!Fridny 15 also First Fl'iday. A paper Honor System after using It for 30
will be placed on the bulletin board years, ln favor of ~he old monitor sysfor volunteer,,; for adoratton. As many tem at the .request of ·the student bodY.

Dorothy R., in tihe "news" did get a •)--<1-•1-11_n_1_<1_,,_,,_,,_,,_..,,•!•
free ad;
'Tis the reason why sl1e's sore mnd.

I Sodality Notes lI""""]'"'""'"'""""""""""""'"'f"""'""'"'"""""'"""""i

This vexed one, of the Reading Rd . ..._._n_,,_,_n_n _ _,1_,,_,,_,,_,,_•!•
School,
41
After the l'ecltation of the Office of
Musing ~ore a. stein, Otto rea.llizes Says, 0tto, you're an old fool."
tho ImmacuJate Conception of the
that you donit have t.o be a SootAlhObto
replies,
"Don't
you
fret
Blessed
V'Jrgin at the weekly meeting
man to be tight.
He'll learn more '1.boUt you yet."
of tl10 Senior Socla!Hy in BcllnrmJne
'Ohupcl, F1'. Gallagher, S. J., ModerYour insistent colunmist takes a pot Otto could tell, as sure as you're born, ator, advised the sodalist.s to look forat:
Wlhere you were, wlrat you did, Sun- ward to the Retreat and tO try to get
Koester for getting a new suit, and
day morn.
nli they could out of lt and to pray for
·the student OoWlcll Dance only three
Its success.
weeks gone.
·
This is a new one: "Sea Gull PcnF1". "Gallng'hcr promised the students
Matt Brennan for gol!ng to tea nington."
thnt he would remember ,them In his
dances. fmag!ne Uncle Matt drinking
daily Masses so thnt they might be
tea.
The following IS a conversation
Phll Bucklew for perm!titing the C'-0lumbus gals .to call him "John Barry- which Otto "happened". upon:
Mrs. •A.: (Talking to Mrs. B., the
more."
Oharles SWeeney, for walking up to mother of Ruth). riOes Ruth indulge
-neck?
n phone, lifting ,the ear pleoe and say"
Ing: "Hello, l>ebc, this is Angel,"
M1·s. B.: W<hY, a,h, no. A't lenst Ruth
Bill Lambert e.nd "Chack" Hughes says tllat she doesn't. ,
'f01' cutting each other's throat over
Ml'S. A.: Neither does Mnrgy-(thc
Martha F. W!ho do you "Fin" Bill.
daughter of Mrs. A.) A young mnn
with whom she went out once with
A correspondent from the delight!ul thought that Margy dld. But Margy
subtmb, neigh.bo111ng on Mariemont, told hinl that she dldn'•t and the young
sends in this bit of sacohartne. Quote: man thought that It was wonderful·"Ii 1our face red1"

O TELL you that Chesterfield is the
only good cigarette . . . that the makers
Chesterfield Cigarettes are the only ones
who can buy good tobaccos and manufac•
· ture cigarettes scientifically • • . would be
nothing short of foolish.
For. all tobacco is sold in open auctions .
-where anyone can buy if he will pay the
price. Even the machines on which differ•
ent cigarettes are m.ade are alike.
Th.is much, however, is true: By using
the rlght kinds of Turkish and Domestic· tobaccos in just the right proportions .. • by
blending and cross-blending them together
in the mosf careful way ... we make Chest·
e~fietd ~hat smokers say it is •.• a cigarette
that'~· mild~r; that tastes be(ter. Just try them.

T
~f

Chesierfii/J Radio Program - Every riight ex•.
c:ept Sunday, Columbiacoast-to·coast Network.
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second row of the lower tier. W111e11
interviewed concerning his strength,
Bantam Tom modestly admtited: "Oh,
It just comes ni>tw·nlly."

Court Cases
By

Paul Barrett:

a

·Due to
number of requests I am
printing the box-score or the Oedarville game which did not appear previously in the News.
Cedarville-

F.G. F.T. T.P.

Bost ........................................ o
0
O
cappola ................................ l
l
a
Kitchen ................................ l
O
2
l11nton .................................. o
o o
Chamberlain ...................... 0
O
0
!McHenry .............................. 1
O
2
Garlo .................................... o
1
1
Hargrave .............................. O
O
O
Murray ................................ o
2
2
Christian .............................. 0
0
0
XavierF.G. F.T. T.P.
Jo1'dan .................................. 9
2 20
Moore .................................... 2
O
4
/Coleman .............................. 2
1
5
Whlte .................................... o
O
O
Corbett ................................ 7
1 15
:Mioeller!ng .......................... O
O
O
'Pennington ........................ 2
5
1
Sander .................................. O o
0
!Mercurio .............................. 2
o
4
Gates .................................... O
0
O

Iri the more footballlsh moments of
the Ohio game two of Xavier's. fnmcd
grldmen received h1Jw1es that necessitated their removal from .the contest.
Hal 'Pennington re!njured his weak
'ankle while 'One Knee' Welthe shoved
a ·hole In the floor with il1ls kneecap.
•Bdth went down fighting and caused
considerable damage before .their exit.
!Dan ·Corbett was the victim of several tough breaks wllleh resulted in
his removal from .tbe Ohio contest on
personal foltls. Dan very seldom commits a foul while gu!U'd!lng his man
but the excessive helghth of Haskel
proved a dlJllcult handicap to overcome. Hooket was kept well In check
by the Xavier centennan who received
a fine band for his work.

rt bas ·been a weakness in the past
·that the student Managers have mcelved very little attention by .the
•News. This year's ,basketball squad is
aided ·by four capable managers In
the persons of Rog Sullivan, Head of
the S!aff, and his tlu·ee assistants,
Krabach, 'l'uke, and McDowell. To
them we acknowledge <the a1>preciation
The Wittenberg game Will be on tbe of the entire University.
25th ot February Instead of on the 24th
A certain .feeling of good will bea... previously announced.
·tween Xavier University and the UniTommy Brannen, atom of the ba...- ve1·slty of Cincinnati 1vas manifested
keteers, fumlshed the hwnorous hlgh- when 'Coach Meyer rented the two
spot of the Oh!lo state fray when he cars that carried .the team to Michpushed the lanky Mattison into the igan from a University offic!a.J.

J1ad kept 'ln check such men as Hinch· :.m 111111111111111111111111Ill1111111111111111111 L:
mru1 and Hooket. Weithe's 12 markers lee! the scoring parade sm'passing
Hc;sket's 10. Ti1e Jlne-up:
Ohio StateF.G,
F.T. T.P.
1
2
5
Hinchman, f.
Ill II Ill II 11111111111111111111111111111111.llllll
0
Wilson, f.
0
0
Ohio State Wins After Severe Colburn, f.
Another g'rcup of college graduates
l
3
5
Brown, f.
1
0
2 robbed of jobs! Westinghouse demonTest
Manhattan recently an
strate<l--·Jn
2
10
Haskett, c.
4
Thcls, c.
0
0
0 ·Electric Food Taster whl"h promises to
Extending from the rnf,ters to the Bcltner, g.
1
3
5 be n1ost successful. And next to testing mattresses, tasting. fOod held first
edge of tl1e floor a Cl'Oll'd of 6,500 rav- Mwttlson, g.
2
l
4
place In the Jlst of "soft jobs."
IJ1g maniacs ·were thrilled as Lhe "Big
Reds" of Ohio State outpointed Xavier
10
11
Total,
31
31-19. The -game was a "naturrul'' and XavlerF.T. T.P;" ·Believe It or not, but the signs on
F.G.
the play of botll teams was of such Corbctt, f.
1
0
1 the Washington and Jefferson College
a caliber bhat all the fans-even those McCreary, .f.
3
3 campus saying "Please Walk on the
0
slm1dlng-wcnt ihOmc lmppy.
4
12 Grass/ rnnlly mean just that, and
Welthe, f.
4
The low score caught ·Lhe crowd 1111- Brannen, f.
0
0
0 they aro no:t upholding the theory
awnres ns both teams have 1been noted •Jordau, c.
1
1 1 that a. human being will do just the
0
1
for their fac!lity to keep .the scorer Mercurio, g.
1 opposite of whoo he is told to do.
0
0
busy. The aiJ'-tlghL guarding of the Pennington, g.
0
~' Just a gigolo. Yet, parado~cally, it
two quintets was especla.lly shown In Cc1eman, g,
1
0
_
seems to be n mally organized profesthe first half wMch endecl 11-6 In
4
11
·fwo1· of the upsbn.ters. Bill Hosket of
.Total
19 sion. At Santa ·Bnvbara Oollege an
"Amerlean Intercollegiate AssOclatlon
Stale proved un ag!le gua1·cl of the
of Gigolos" has been formed to propivot past and wnrdecl off'most of Xa- BOOKLOVERS ARE
Vlde
esco1·.ts for co-eds who far outvier's attempts !or bunny-shots.
This scarcity of scoring prevallecl
TO MEET SUN DAY number the men at tba.t institution.
for blrn greater ·part of the final half;
--This Item appeared In a recent is·but Jn t!rn waning minutes both teams
There will be a special meeting of sue of the >New Mexico College "Round
made •frnnt!c spm·ts In which Ohio' the Officers nnd 'Board Members of the Up": Ti1ere w!ll .be a big contest held
soon drew away. It was during these iBoak-Lovers Association of Xu.vier at the boys• dorm next week, conductheated outbursts Mll1t Corbett, Pen- University, on Sm1dny nHernoon, Feb· ed by the prootors, to see who can
nlngton, and Wei the were forced to ruai·y 5, at 3 :oo p. m., in the Mru·y sh0<>t off the biggest firecrackers withleave the fm.y; the final two sustained Lodge Rea:dlng ·Room, Llbrm·y Bulld- out gettl!ng caught and t11en rWl down
injw·Jes.
Ing.
to the giJ·Is dorm and paint the light
All Class presidents, the president of pale pink. The winner will ·be supplied
These were hard .blows to Xavier's
chances as Wei~he had proved the only 'Student Com1e!l nnd the Pub!lclty with a pup tent and allowed the priv·
mnn capable of cracking Ohio's de- Manage!' of the University are Invited i!ege of ·sleeping ou·t on ·the mesa for
fense wh!le .Pennington and Cor·bett to be present.
the rest of the year.

XAVIER LOSES
HARD BATTLE

I CROSS WIRES I
ii

and we'd like
to talk with you·
about it

•

All races of people since the beginning
of time, so far as we have been able
to read, have had some kind of a pipe
and have smoked somethins-whether
they called it tobacco or what not.

,l ND since smoking a pipe is so different .
from smoking a cigar or cigarette,
we made a most painstaking, scientific
study in an effort to make, if we could,
a tobacco which was suited to pipes.
We found out, first, that there was a
kind of tobacco that grew in the Blue
Grass section of Kentucky called White
Burley, and that there was a certain kind
of this tobacco which was between the
Next was the cut. We knew' that fine - right pro~ess - cut right: So we put
tobacco used for cigarettes and the to• tobacco ·burnt hot because it burnt so Granger in a sensible soft foil pouch
ba~co used for chewing tobacco. It is
fast. You could hardly hold your pipe in instead of an expensive package, knowing
this tobacco which is best for pipes.
your hand, it got so_ hot at times. So .Jhat a man can't smoke the package.
We found out that Mr. J. N. Wellman, remembering how folks used to "whittle"
, GRANGER has not been on sale very
many years ago, made a pipe tobacco their tobacco we cut GRANGER just like long, but it has become a popular smoke.
which was very popular. But it was "whittle" tobacco...:_" Rough Cut." It And we have yet to know of a man '!ho
never advertised and after he p~ssed smokes · cooler, lasts longer and ·never started to smoke it, who didn't keep· on.
away nothing more was heard about it. gums the pipe.
Folks seem to like it.
We acquired this Wellman Method and
So far, so good. Now we wanted fo
that is what we use in making Granger. sell this tobacco for lOc. Good tobacco

a

F.

